
ORNAMENTWINS
ANOTHERDERBY

Oakiey's Classic Event

Taken by the Son
of Order.

First by Only a Head From

the Came Second Choice,

Tillo.

\u25a0 I
The Ract Resolves Iself Into a

Furious Drive Dcwn the
Homestretch. .- .

8'; CINCINNATI. Ohio, July "L—The open- i
iagday cf tae Cinc-.naati jockey Clntt's |

•nnsrner rneetiag. with the Oatiey Derby !
worth $S7SO to tfce.winiier aa the atttac-
t:on, auracie-1 BOM p«op!eto the track. i

;•.'. Tbe c*y was pcifwl a&a the. tract fast"
:••/ TheneV iettiflg system-rtUe .Paria ma-j
V.; tua's— was introduced for the

"
tira; •time

"!\u25a0' and th» betting public patronized it.iiber- ;

.:•. ..aliy. "•'Pinmnre in' lLe:"firai rice r/aysnj; ;
\u25a0;!'5160 2d for an investment. oT $5, and Pinar

J. "
c*. Rio >->- 25 .'\u25a0-\u25a0: f5 in the;second, were"

.-\u25a0\u25a0' feattirwof tee piay.'.; V•" :• :. .• "j
:\u25a0:•.••. Ornament, 1.-..Oatlettv.Tillb, .FleSsch'-j

\u25a0"• mann; Eo3cerr« aad 'fdptelo we.?. to the
i:\u25a0 post ie tfas!Dcrb^i^orßS^^^willfy3ij; i

•V," ton in Urn saddle ahd'ai 10 to 3in.;he," beV.
\u25a0:'••.;•; tier, was looked' upon as a sare- winner, j

•idi Di CitletVand Tiiio -cocpied at'3}4 j
.-.-to 1.next bek in pnklic opinion. ;.\u25a0;\u25a0

' ]'\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0 Starter L-tcher dropr-el the Hag.to -a;

'^ood start, Gr.ianier.: ia-ftonL Dr.
yV;!P*t!elt ctit- cut the rtyisiag •for' •-.i.-er-

o".~.quarters,- trithjßoan^rget' ieifoid, Fleuch-.j
.maan tnirdand Qrnaaaent foartfr.

'
At the !

\u25a0':i:'rn.i.!e Boanerges led, with Catleit second,;
\u25a0':.>'• jiliothird and the,faTorite fourth. Clay-

v vtoncaTe Orniinent \u25a0-..-. turning into
'•-•/-.tie *tret?ft leading .by a: length;. TUio^as
•'..Hecond "and' ; Baaaersea.

'third. In..'a i
'•;'."•; drirfng taish ail-tije- way dowp the j
. \u25a0 Btretcn a.jtt-3 landed 0-nsment wlnser j
• •-' by a head from Ti^io, wbo xouid have won j

io another jamp,' I _^iap.n nhisneJ
•; third, tcree lengths back; • Tns' ba.ar.ee

were beaten c::. . 'V •.. • \u25a0'. .. . '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
.. .; fcixftjr!c--ga

—
. -'. .•.

• ;•\u25a0 -
:-

Vnacrt 101 {Be«2c!iai9p't. 5t«t..,. ...... -.1 "4
*Gejraer!i'6-(liijst>:t>..si;j2.;...-:..j..;v,..; -2 j
Bo»sers*s 113 (Hcrrtiopl,3 to 1 .\u25a0...•: 3 .
!TtK'1:lIW Id? P3, Abe Fnrst-99, Boz 101

1

aid •Bj-oo .-iiC:;.".is: JO3 *.:.-!:_•

ctoiees ia b«wes. \u25a0 .' \u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . • • .
Fine fnrlorE*.s^lHtis— ', • -.'. •

TlMXitlK;095 fDcprt), 15 to 1, \u0084.......:.l j
"AIL«Ee.ie lul {Be*2cii*nps. g to 5w. .*.!\u25a0.>.'.. .,;2'
o«onl«c95(T. Jtrar^j:, 2 toi:. I . :....-,:3

Tizie, l-.JX Misi C 98 |iM» E.-/aaa 9*.Fro?- |
Bore 1\u25a0•;. Fiir Deceltrer loi. F.es-ii • .Oi tz'i

.'. BUcx fcle«vea 104 x!*> ri.x »F»roni«.- .\u25a0; .
El»Te&-s<x:e«atbf antile— . '"." *.

' . ;•'• .•• P-asta* 107 (i.Entail. 3. t(5 1.:.".-..'.. ..,...;.„•; 1
«K«ap<Je3 105 (v. Be;iT?.?SVea..;.«.: ,;.'..;.2
WmUit 105 {J. KUJ.V4 •>. 1....•..:..:.\u25a0....... ..:...:..3!

Tim*. l^S^i. btsibtxx -9'J.' Herrnan--K«ia
103, 'Abe Dcvu iCUa^ix.oiiuia 105 »Ua.r*a. »r»-
--to: \u25a0 ••..*•' "

• O*ic!e7 D«rbT, nine^iid 'a --.»r— •' ;:•\u25a0-:&
•Ornament 127 \u25a0(a. C"»j-:oo). .w» 2......'...:..:.:..1
Ttuo 12*.'(a. WUiiaissi;** 3. :o 1 .\u25a0\u25a0..'. ...V.2.n -lxiuaan 112 (ii-K»:#j,'s:01:;..:.:u.:«.:...3„ **Coaple<J wlUiDr,Giueti,: .' '.'. \u25a0: ':•-•'

\u25a0•\u25a0•Tiice. S^JSV*- 80-*-.*?***.117.- .Bfc Ca£«tt 11?
.'*adTnjxlo lii»is« 'rani. :\u2666Pavoriia. .... . =

.Cse miie. sellinV—
' '
:.: ':"... .-• \u25a0•. -. .i

B«mp 10-2 -J. HUl);-3:ol..-./:..•..\u25a0.. !.;„...v.i."..".l
•serraaollW <&e>a'cli«mp>. 9 t0 :.1.. ;.-..: 2

'.It-:tocta»a&6 iT.JSorqs),'t >o 1 ;.. . :.3• "Itiae, I:t2ii.. .AnSagioa 1<*, Bocor. 1W *ad'
Ceioa«i Baireu 104 aiio ran. *F«Toni«. '.

Serea IzAvst^i.J^Siij-^ '•\u25a0
'":' "V.-V-

' '
•DonFoUo« 10-4 VPtrson), (u5....... :.,...!• L w£4 (atstoaj, 6 to 1^.:.:..:i ;•„...,.* 2
Cli«?:eß34 (Earai)',-? to :1-..\u25a0...•.;...,..\u25a0...\u25a0.;.'. ,i. tlas«, l:i.t?. Ay« 6-5 rUWMC *,Fejrr F
t?O. Impecaa'oo* 9"^, Ui:sU 9S kad S«-a«i. L?j:ii »F»Torii«. \u25a0-;-. '•- .- '.. '

'".' .'

SBEZPSHEAD: BAY. >'. V., Juij1.-
The Pansj suite was i&e featore of the
card to-day. I:went/to Central Triis:, rid-

\u25a0 den by HeVett, whicis *KM cleverly fram
Blackcock. Five favorites were successful.
'• SLz foriongj, »*-liag,to*:<le»3—

"
." \u25a0'.'"<\u25a0

'
Eeanion 35 (•otiias). 3 10 1...°.^..-..v.. .*.\u25a0..':'. 1I
Kiepper !»O (Mftca>L'>. 4to l_.i..LiM.;„.-,....;.2
•/eastern Kay 100 (iiaye?). '. 10 T..;.j.:L.^:.J3

Tins*.1::*. blino:'.a 1 JOS, .-ihey 105, Paich-ocne lU3 tr.iiIOJ, L-idr Lawrenc*' 9^, Hoa.>r
•A B*ckr Kolf 93,:Sir .Frederick. S2. X-r.av 92. 1
Xaboner 91. Kichaei Qi'.Oceaaa 8? asd-Maajtesas !
&4a^oemered. AUran a-.vi.v-w:-.t:t«e'r:ep-.ioa oi j

.tt«Bor*es ptact><l«- simoa'Ua, B'.bey.and Eecky i
.KOit •Faroxl.e. .--•/".'.' . \.;! .".

One mite. te'.V.rz, thr*e-y*ar-<id fijlletr-•\u25a0".^Ptafe:
»Poete« 10- <l'borp«-)v9Ltd 5.:.;,.;.-.;.,;..-..'.-... ..1f-ha.w» Wiitr (iyutMjn«li)f 2io l.:-.i:..-.„.• 2
F.ieitde :c6{P«»«lVßt*l-i..'.;.»... ,".;„-.. 3

Tim*.1:43. fcw*mj>-Assel '104, >ajr Nay imIITrayllcfe alsoraii. »ftv^.-.;.... :-, • .. \ . /
* Panay itake, six o.igsoa tn-rf— ''•''\u25a0 = .;.. ".-•'

•tec-ral Trust Ir2 iit*,'::, g:o-5,,...'.^1...,. '
J,"•.BiackcooK 123 (*loao>. .4.i0.1..."...'.;.':.;• •\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0«

; Lacid 122 (LitUra«.dj:. Bu>.-V.'.;:'.,.:-..,.=.;.-...-. :.J.s'\u25a0• Tlni«. l:Ji. HJlcfisu' 1-22 a vy.rax "Ectki-
cfcoic*s inbwti.gc.-, \u25a0 .-\u25a0•• \u25a0•\u25a0 •. ,.'•;• •

•';:;•••*•/:•.\u25a0 \u25a0

"'
Fire fnrioiM.m»lden t*o-re r9ids— '• '.'•"

'.«a'oodford fi... xrara-).i-^--'.{...w- .1 '\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u0084 •D«KIOWD 115 0.-eVis>, » to 2:-...-.i .•..:.\u25a0:• \u25a0'.. \u25a0.2"'

•>nt-. 115 <Perkih»V 5:.01'..-. .....:*.,.....-..". ".-.r.3'-• lime. 1:0*4-5 :M;i-T-a 116, J.'onotess-C<rorl-
a*zxle 112.. Laraqnbm 115, I*-.-Hawker 115, Prin-

'. c*s» ADcilarKt .lib, IJojr Oratcr 115. Kitt.ll'2
\u25a0

- ar.d Tm;o .115 a- so cas. *£.qaal choices
'
labe*-•fing- \u25a0: \u25a0_ :.

-
=
'. {.;

-
:.- ' \u25a0

\u25a0 . .:..\u25a0\u25a0; ,

. •" Five far'&nss, jnildentw-o-year-olda— \u25a0•' • ' • ••• •

. h;s: lingCoon . 1.5 10 to 1...:•.". ...,. :..:.i
\u25a0 £e!I Punch VIS rMtCafferty). 10 to 1.... ......... 2

\u25a0: Tif1111 Hi(frlanji4 tol..;. .-....• ..j,3I
Time. 1*4 -1-3. Jiili* UK1*i>oii't C«tb 11-5.1. Harper 115. Fo'.;ot th*Flaz 11.2. Hairleu}inel12'i

-aod Syrlnz 112 also r^o.-*Fa.vorite.. .. .'.. .- '

.• '-Mllearid afariong: handicap-^-' '.- \u25a0••'. •' •.-;•. •lragpdian 104 fThbrpei, 2 toll.v...::..\u25a0..;.,..~ I'
•. JV po' I>ay Faral),4 to1:::....^-.."...•..-.. ;.'Z. EeJmar 126 (s-ioaß)^* to '1.: :...,.;..•':..: 3'"

Time. 1;&5. I'rem!«ril9. CromweU'll2. JJondo-; .101. CaiaroD 100 and Uncwln.ii94 aiso r-a." "t'a-• Torite. ...-• • .-
""••\u25a0 *ixf»rior;?s, seillns.on torf-

'
'.'.'"\u25a0

i.•ZaoQB-105 {CJLearjr). even.i.v.... '.'„....\u25a0."..«». 1.•. LecldelO* lurit), 5 t01:.:;...:..; -.-......2
BiUli.04 (O"fcoanor). tsto 1 _

» 3
•".. Time. 1:14 1-5. Mversion 94, Sacc^ssfoJ 9H.

Discoun; 10S and Alva-adu 106 also'rsn.' *Fa-"
': vunte. . .: -. :' \u25a0 . . :•.'\u25a0'{
•'\u25a0" -

ST. LOUIS. Mo, July L— track was
g .tUllheavy and iLe favorites were defeated i•

\u25a0with- one exception. \u25a0 Marzella wt>n the
J Missouri selling stake ridden by J. \Voods,. the California midget.. . ;
• Five fnrtong^. maiden t«ro-r»ar-oMs—• tmtit Burns 104 (Farron), tOiol

'

1
«Dor»«>e 103 (Wen»ier), 8 u>5 '..'.'.'.".'" 2
Tne }rew«-r 108 (Freeman), 4 to 1 "3 ;

o • lim*.1:10. I>rnam:« lus, Prince Bisnaare*. '• 305. Lrtle Gallant 105, Noule Bell 10S, Dr. >•«- !.qninKB. 1-oajh Mmi 10H, Hf?b Prlfstets 105 i;•. \u25a0ad EwjrStride 105 aiao ran.. •Favorite.

Six fsrlonss. maid?n two-year-©:ds— •
B«iie IHibio lOirDeao) 4 10 1..... ® 1

*
Uold Ean<l 10V (Franklin).10 to1- ' \u25a0" "*2. J3ob-VV"hi:e 10* (Green), 5 tol~.. 1 ...'.'3

lim«, 1:22^., Chepat* 102. Beubea Ro'wVtt
107. B.Hinrlcruoa Iwi,"XlAlma 102. liondamin. '109, Garnet Blcple 104, I'lay Boy XOi and >"v,ie |-
:04al10 ran. *favont«.

Tnlrteea-sixteeEtns of a mle. selling—'
ttop:a 107 <Garner). 3tol . j,;.i
Mayuailop lUS (D. H>nnessy), 12 to 1 ""o'
Bensraeia HO (Foocon), 3iol ...3Time, 1:29. Zarina 9?*. he i'.anet 106, Liriis-. H103 and •Greyhnrst iO4a.so ran. »Favonte. .

The Mi»«oorl selling stake, six farlongi— o

Marx«Ua 93 (J. Woods), »*2 to 1 ............. 1. Een Frost 93 (Britton).. •_»
>r»d fcroens 96(C0m05).4 to 1...:

-
3

/ "••Coupled withBfn i-roiu
;•\u25a0 Time. 1:-1%- Barrisso 100. *Tom LtUy 1DO,

•.Nightgown luO and KqnHome 101 also ran.."; •Favoritei Inbettlnj:conpitd.
'

c • . ..'.
One mile,selling—

« royal hoice 104 (Garner), 7to 2 ..1
.*Cappy 89 (f.ebo), 8 to6 2

•F.oridas lU3(Maashter), 6 to 5...... ......... 3
°. rime. l:5Uii Koo l'.oy II101 also ran.•

•Favorite. .'
• . ,

Fire fnrlonrg,'maiden two-year-olds— *
• *Do!ac 108 <Brit»OD),4 to 5 ...".; ....1
'. Balance AM 106 (I'ombs). 13 to1.. .' .'..2
•'bkiP 105 (W»ir«B),6tol.. S
'„ Time. 1:«»/*. Brittle B 106, Mouod City 105,

Kiß7« Poa 105. Allle B 10». teven Siipper 105,
lx>» Moines 105, Kesrnln 105. I>eerroot ICB, f-lr
Jovph Lisier 10s, African 10b aad Governor

:Boyd 10§ also ran. 'FavorKe.
'•' • ANA*CONI>A,Mo.vr., July L—The sen-
\u25a0i sation of tne meeling occuned to-day in

the first lace. Tom Keatins's p*cinf( coU,Searchlight, which male his rirst record ,
:of 2:17:4 tne other cay, tbis afternoon
iwon tbe -:29 ciasa pace as he piexsed in

three straight beats, necotiaiing the first
in2:13 flat. Stam B. b«at Klamath and j

;Xentsccy L'nio.i ia the trots— .wo
'.. straights. Tee talent was thrown heavily, :
o:;v on« favorite,

'
Mar W, winning. Bain !

felfiiter tiie nrsi race, inakitg tae iraek
heary.

' . ;"

Facia?. 2:39 cl««, three in five. Searchlight
woo.R%jsiO3d secoad; Argotlce third. Best. tine, 2:l3. .. \u25a0 • •

Tro;;ii:z. free fora',.s»ai B won, Elaaath
Irecond, Keauicky Laion titrd.•

Eest time,
2:163 j. .-.• • • . • '\u25a0

•
•Renains, seven farlonss, L*dy Huntwcr.

Man*aita4« eeco: ilollie & talrd. Tine, !
1-^03,-. . . \u25a0 . \u25a0• \ .• ;

1:1^,3! \u25a0Call fnrloa?f, May W won, Flaab-
lilthiieeoad. Dor*Wood.taird. Time, 1:16^.

Kusaiae. fciir an'l a k*3f iarloagi, Tonta/
Tucter. won, Qa.;£-:.rer secoad, GoTernor
Jotn ;hirtL Tine. mo~.

DETROIT, Mich.. July I.—FiTe and a hall
fcriong*» 9eani« Jaae won, W C T atcoad,
Bonndinr Cecil third, liaae, I*3.

\u25a0Foucfartoass. iladani Gers woa, Pearl aeo-
oadl Wea.ock third. Tiae, .491,. '•

Six farloazs.- O-d £&!i«ras -«roii,L*dT C*llt-
haa second, Ireae Woods third. Tine, I^l4.
•FiTe »ad & &«!f furlongs. -.rip* won. biacS
Till second, EllaBee tatrd. Tlae,.l:lo. ... Oaecile. Protes: won. Bill EUison aecocd,
L«dy Doleinl thl* .'Tlmm, 1:42.

six iurlcnirs, Aion':« won. Muriel T second,
Incata'ird. Tic:e. 1:15,. • .

BOSTON WANTS THAT PENNANT.

Tie Ttam .Frets- the Hub Contiaaes to

j . Scsre y.ctones— Cincinnati PBrsang

:'..' (: '\u25a0 \. ::. thsOrhle*. '..'
Ctr»- .*. "W. L'M.Cfeiit- • '*' v Tv.

!Bosum. '.\u25a04l J4 .745 ErooeljTJ:... -6 29 .4.2-.
I£*ain»o«» '. 17 .esijKiUadelp'*.. -& 30 .482
-C:c'c:cd»U-... 34 17 .£6ej Wfc&Slaiioa. 23 32 .418

5H YorK... 33 B1 .6XIILoaisrite ... Zl 33 .3**
&fttZ.*zxi.'...'it -' -sO9 !Cliic»;o -135 •375
ftsEs&axz .. -5 ZS-48l|fs.lx»rj

—
11 45 IM

v YCRK, X V. July 1—New Yor* 4,
jSosioii 5. .'•.'"\u25a0j PHILADELPHIA,Fa., JcJy I.—Phiiicelphi*.
16. iJrifoSiia 2.'.

- .:'•BALTIMORE, Us.-, •JcJt L—Btitlmore
"
,6.\

Wasiiiajjroa 3. • '•• • •

CHICAGO.,- .\u25a0Jsly I.—Cnicafo 13, Pltts-
• barjr"s.'v=:

"• ' ' . •"••
i CLEVELAND, Oe:o. J=!t l-^-Clerelaad 6,
Ist- Loni»2. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• -. •\u25a0 •
I LOCiSViiXS;-Kt.,July L,-Lbai«Tllle4. Cii-
S cisntti 14... • •

•..
%.:\u25a0•' \u25a0-.'\u25a0:\u25a0 •' • " -
!':'; SOT SACiyG AT JtACISr. '.':
i,

•- • • . •

j Xertinm Wi*» tJie Mile Open Tr*tna Fait.... \u25a0 -.J-'i'ia ef CracK Vnrelwttu.
RACIKE,-Wis., Juiy L—A. C. Mertins

to-day defeated • the bett i field of racing
men on the American racing path in the

j.niileopen... Cooper. Bald, Merlins, Hicks;
i3lrtgbeimer, .G.ardiner and Cabanne'
| sta>ted, .'\u25a0.'•

' '
.\u25a0\u25a0.=• . •.

! ".Tafe-pacea;aj£er dropped out at the belt
a'ncfß.nsheimer Ida a°sneaSc, gaining

ihiee- ieagtbson ilie surprised MerOns,
;
•who. was., in

• the
'
lead, an-d.pulled the

\ field—Cooper,'" Bald, Gardiner, Cabanne
and Hicts— up to the runaway. Mertins. p*ssed Bingheimer wi:h Gardiner .on the ,

jrear whe*.. . Entering..the homestretch,
.' 'Cooper Bald swanz into the straight
|neariy aoreasi and .pocketed Gardiner.
!Cooper CQ'-i'id not hold the turn and ran
Ikign on. tee .oankv carrying Bald \u25a0arith
!him.' \u25a0 ileanwhiie Merlins .dus for dear
jlife for home. •• Gardiner went arouad
jBa.:& and Cooper and tee three men ca'tne
|down the stretch tikiwhirlwinds. Ten'
feet from the tape' Cooper had come up .to .

iMertins. ttit could not make up taelost. ground belore the' tavewas crcs-«d. Gar-
;diner jumped. Bald for third > p ace right
at the tape r winning by" aa inch. Time,
2:1i2-5u

'

.;•.: '. • ,\u25a0
• .-

I.'•*; ' Stockton's itimmfr J?actnj,

STOCKTON, Cal.. July L—The recently
organized trotting club, has

'
notified the-

.-2Cins authoritiesat San Francisco that it
I\u25a0'does

'
not pro-pose to surrender to Santa

Bb;a the date-; formerly held by the San
t •Joaqain Asioc'ation. The dates selected
;ars those following the State Fair at
Sacramento. \u25a0 It has been, reported- here

j that Santa Rosa offered fIOCObonus for.tbe
:weet, bai the local ciu'.b insists that it is'

the regular succesjor of the o.d Vaile.y
:AssccLa tion," and, having --complied .wit
Iai. rules, mujt b« accoraeti the regular
,dates. Tne \u25a0 local • club has already
;announced the outline o! erents, and it
1 compares- favorably . with any district
association la the State.

'
•\u25a0 •

Teleifqwz Ajain a Winner,

i LONDON, E.V9, July L—At the third
day's racing oi Urn NewiEarkei first July
meeting to-day Lord Hosebery's bay colt
Veia»quez. :three years' old, .won the

;Prince of Wale* IrtaJto*of 10,000 sovereigns.
1ilcCalmont's Ji.ni-gnt. of the Thistle was
*second and Leopold de Shields' Goiitta

tbirdV-aMHi^pS^eppiMl

814 M«H mf C*iaW»m«l Wh«elfn»f.
TORONTO, Canada. Ja-'y-L—Eight thou-

sand wheelmen attended the annual meet
lof tb« Canadian Association. at Chatham
to-iay. The track was slow and only one. new Carad an record was made. Many
Tisitor? from American cities were present,

I but only a few American Tidera competed.

.-r.aldtein" t-Utr-iny Jieacltei Saratoga. .
SARATOGA. N. V., July L—The Santa

Anita stable, of "Lucky" Baldwin arn%"ed :
. to-day {rom Calimrnia. T-he horses num-

ber fourteen, includjcg some of the best j
;>year-olds in tra:n:nf:.

\u25a0': .
THiS MAH FAILS TO FLT.

I* •

Hangs Head Dcwnward for .a Half-Hour... 'FJrcm High Bridge,, and Is Rescind• . • With D.mcaitr. •'

• NEW YORK, N. V., .Juiy L—Patrick \
Coot went to Hi*-hBridge and confidently !
expected .to flyfroia there to the Battery. !

• Bat as was preparing to s:art he slipped
', a.nd lelf.'siid 1: was a mi-rac.e that be es- I'

caped falling, to the piles -of rocks on[ tbe \u25a0\u25a0

j new .speed way, 150 feet below. Hecaught j
at. the ropes,, hang head .downtvar.d for j
half ao hour, thirty feet be.'ow the bridge
rail, and was with.difficulty rescued.

Cook is 35 years old. and until recently
'

was •stonecutter. Now be is employed \u25a0

as a gatem an on tbe elevated road. He j
began upon his flyingmachine .when bat j
19 years of age, and since

'
then the cub- i

j?ct has nerer been absent from his :
thoognts. Becent!? he came to the con-
clnsion that his sixteen yaers of l*bor bad ;

Iended in success. With his own hands he j•
bad built a parachute of'oiled can.Taa and

'
' steel ribs and strong cords, and he tuok a J

week from his work to give the necessary i
finishing touches. Accompanied' by a

!man tv..om he bad -hired to belb him ho j
started for High -Bridge. The para- 1

;chute vas fastened to tbe aqueduct ,

jby a rope "that was to be loos- )
ened by a jerk when Cook *was in

:position. Pohcerren near by suddenly
;neard frantic cries lor help. They found

that Cook had lost bis footing .and was 1

:hanging 'helpless in a tangle of ropes |
thirty feet beiow them. He was taken to ,
the police station and locked up and later

:arraigned and discharged witha warning. |

*ITE GOOD lADIAXB.

Love of Altohol Taken Thttn to the Bappy
\u25a0Hunting- Ground*.. B&AINERB, Mi.v.v,July L—Five .In-

dians, including Chief Wee Bug, are dead
at Malone's Point, on Mille Lacs Lake,
and. several others are expected to die, the
fesuit of the drinking. of pain killer,hair
oil and other preparations containing al-
cohol. The Indian payment baa been"
going on there, and ibe r^dstins gorged
tbemselves with this stuff, which was
brougbt from Malone's trading post- In-!
dian riders are scouring every part of the
reservation to bring the band together at
tbe point, and serious trouble may result,
M the redskins' think Malone is to blame
for the deaths. If whisky can be gotten
there is no telling'.wbat willhappen. Par- j
ties just borne from the point say the ez-

'
cuement runs high.

PASO ROBLES' BEAUTIFUL GODDESS.

Miss Hattic Dempsey to ReigTi in the Southern Town on

Our NatalDay.
PASO EOBLES, Cal., Ju'y L—Judging from the preparations that are being

made in this city the coming celebration of the Fcnrtb will ec::?se anything r.eretc-
iore attempted :n this T.cinity. The contest far Goddess cf liberty was an exciting
one, several of I>aso P-obie;' most popular yoanjc ladies oeing candidates. The honors
were carried &E by M:ss Hattie Dempsey, w.:o wa= elected by a majority of 1110 Totes.
Misi Dempsey is a beanti.'v.i brunette, caarrring of manner and one of the most
popular young ladies ;n Sao L^is Ofeisno County.

LUGO'S CAREER OF
OUTLAWRY ENDS

A Notorious Horsethief
Finally Caught at

Tehachapi.

Succeeded for Many Years in

Eluding Officers on His
Trail

Said to Have StolenOver a Thou-
sand Animals From California

Ranches.

• BANFOHD, Cal., July L—Santos Lu^o, |
,the .notcrions hors«tbief - wno has etolen
1 over lOuO horses daring his career of out-
lawry, waa captured last nieht at Te-
bachapi by Officer John Hett, and was

:brought to Hanford this morning by Con-
stable Beuck. Lugo was arrested on a

; warrant from this county issued in July,
I&ss, and reissued by the Grand Jury!
Ihere, charging him withhaving stolen nre |

horses from different persons in. this city.
Lugo came to.Kings County inI^2from

ILoa Angeles and lor three years sept up
\ his incessant stealing. He took his stolen
animals to the Indian reseryauon near
Port«rrille, where the Indians secreted
them fo-r a long time, nntil Detective;

Frank Griffith, who is known over the

State as a man cf rare tact in captnnr.g
1 norsetbieves, and Constable Harry Bern-
!stein went there and recovered seven of
Ithe stolen animals. Froni here Lugo went
jto San Luis Obispo County, and he was
teen with a packtrain of stock, but was ;

not* captured. He then went to Oakdale,, in S*n Joaquin Connty, where be lived
ifor some tim&
; \u25a0\u25a0 Tbe officers soon found his trial, and he
•was forced to the southern part of tbe
State, locating at Redland*, where he
'worked for a while, leaving there witn

'
.some stolen stock. He cexttnrned up° in
IKern County, but eluded tbe officers and

'
went to Angels Camp, from which place

j lie went to Byron .Bprines and sealed.
\ \V&enbis uaii was foeud .there he went-

to the vicinity of Tehachapi an lm*de• h.is hiding-place in the' mpantains. He•came down' to the town of Tehachapi yes-
terday antl was arrested.
'. Lugo was born acd raised in Los An-
geles Coanty. He was convicted ol cattie-
stealing in that connty and sentenced to

Ififtteri years in San Qaentio. He only :

!seryed ;rive, bavinz been pardoned, after
! which he came to Kings Coanty. h» was
! wary-as well as desperate, and. traveled
i nnaer various aliases, tbree of whicn were

\u25a0 Santo Sutteio, Jo:e Briano and Santos
;. Dn»rte. When seen at jailhe would not
i talk of tsi« crimes, and seemed very indif-

ferent. \u25a0 Wb«n several of his Indian col-
;leagues have been arrested the trial willbe
ibegun. •'

ARIZONA'S MIXED POLITICS.

"ey a week age, wherein the executire was
sounded as to whether itwould be accept*
\u25a0Ma to him to withdraw McCord's name
and accept in lisa the name of some ca&-
didaie to be agreed upen inArizona by a
convention of representative Kepublicant.

Emmie* of McCord Fail to Agree Upon
en Opposition Candidate for

Gor?r/tor.
PHCEN'IX, Ariz,July L—A resolution

that the President be "requested to ap-
point the best equipped and most ac-
ceptable candidate for the office of Got-

[ ernor ofArizona" was adopted during an
exciting session o! the Republican execu-
tive committee to-day. The session was
called aoiely for tbe purpose of opposing
toe chances ol JJ. H. McCoru for conUrina-
tion by tbe Senate to tbe office named,
bat a peculiar condtion presented itself.
Tbe eeneral sentiment was hostile to the
|President's nominee. Only one man sup-'
portei him and be was Cbarlea H. Akers,
the newly installed Territorial Secretary.

One of tbe committee's members is Isaac
Stoddard of Yavapai. a leading candidate
for Governor. Tbe Pima County member <

came instructed by his centra! committee
to vote for R. A. b\ Pearoee. T&a resou-
tiona comnntus was instructed to report a
resolution "indorsing agnbernatorial can-
didate and requesting tne appointment

and confirmation of such choice," bat tbe
committee roald not come to an under-
standing. Every other man bad his own
particular candidate. Thus ithappened
that the resolution was not stronger and
that no candidate waa named to succeed
McCord as the choice of tbe field.

The committee indorsed a telegram by
ita acting chairman to Proidtav McKia- 1

HI6HUMD GRANGE LECTURES

Bioi't'ti Instructs the Farmer* oa Meth-
ids of Exterwaat/ng Fvngui

Paras tits.

WRIGHTS. Cal., July L— Bioletti
spoke en "fengns parasites" at the Far-
mer's Summer school this afternoon.
While iuagi are plants, said he, they pos-
ses3no chlorophyll acd therefore cannot
lireon inorganic matter. i-e common
molds which grew upon bread, meat and
frcit, live npon dead organic matter, while
others grow only on living plant;. The
iecrirer explained the various w*ys in |
wb.cb f-.ngi at:acc plants, seme by enter- .
ing the plant cells and rotbtng ih« piant
of nourishment from within, others stici
on the outside. of the leaves, so that the !
nourishment in the cells passes into the j
fnagi fey osmosis, others exude a poison, |
wh:.e still others ac» indifferent ways.

Many practical sugzestioca were given ;
for comDating fungus diseases, and the
various preventive- and combative mea«- j
urea were summarized as follows: De-
struction of spores attached to tr.e seed, j
killingof mycelium on outside of leave*,

'

prevention of development o' spores on |
leaves, destruction of affected ti«u-, 'e-
struction of dead vegetable 'sttof bar- t

boring spores, destruction of 00,-jple- !
mentary bosts, rotation and diversifica- ;
tion of cror s and cultivation of immune \u25a0

varetie'. He strongly advised farmers
to tend to the University of California for
bulletin 15 of the agricultural department,
which gave the remedies for various dis- j
eases.

The following lectures for next week ;
were announced: Professor E A. Ross ol \u25a0

Stanford Univer-ity on Thursday after- :
nocD, on "HowEconomic Changes Are !
Putting' New Strains on Pcblic Men'"; j
Waller .Giffori Smith on Wednesday I
evening, on "A War Correspondent in I
Japan"; W. J. Erwin on Thursday even- j
ing, on "An Evininz in Child hood'a' I
Realm," and Irving M. Scott on Friday i
evening, oa "Oor Navy."

VKIAB'S IMtltyCJHSITaL,

IWd-Val* Dane* to Be Indulged tn by
Jied-bkinnrd Warriort.

UKIAH, Cai., July L—Great excite-
ment prevails here among the Indians of
this and Lake counties. On Saturday
next there will be beid for the first time

.at this place in tweive years the wild-oats'
dance by the variocs tribes of Indians of. tbia part of the State, and large numbers
o! aborigines are flocking here- to take i
part. Fifteen of the finest specimens of
the race wiii lead the dance, amorg the
nnmber being Ba-Sham-Mah, Powlty and
Sa-Ha-Beshn. Chief Cnah-L eof the Pi-
nolevilte camp, north of this place, has

. the affair incharge.
!. A special feature of the occasion willbe
native music supplied by Indians from
the Coveio tribes. Tho?e taking part in j
the dance will be arrayed in complete
aooriginal costume*. Many visuors from
San Francisco and the East who are so-
journing at tbe various resorts in this and
Lake counties have siprutied their inten-
tion of visiting Ukiab during the Indian
carnival.

War-ring Vkiah Corporations.
UKIAH, Cal., July L—The war be-

tween the rivai electric light companies
at this place continues. To-day George
A. Smnerant, the District Attorney and
attorney for the Uk:ah Electric Company,
tiled a complaint on behalf of the people
of the State of California, ex re!. C B.
Johnson, against the Mendocmo County
Electric Company. Johnson is president
of the olti company, ar,a brings this suit
as a taxpayer, and claims that tbe defend-
ant has for two months exercised without
any warrant, charter or jrrant the fran-
chise and privilege of operating electric
lights and motors in Ukfah city. He asks
tha; the defendant be excluded from ail
corporate rights and that the corporation
be disic.vea.

m
rumlim 3tunt*r 31**t*rv.

VISALIA,Cal, July L—A Coroner's
inquest was held to-day ever the body of
a Chinese merchant who suddenly de-
parted this life yesterday. Itwas jrivtn
out that the Chinaman bad commiied
suicide, but an examination of ihe corpse
by the undertaker revealed a horriDe
Rash in the man's throat that had nearly
severed the bead from the body. The
dead man had also been dealt a hard blow
on the bead. The officers ar* satisfied
that murder has been committed.

m
Kitled inSan Antonio Canyon.

-
;POMONA; Cat., juiy l.—James Dong-
lass was crashed lo deatn .by a bowlder
rolling upoa bim while engaged In \u25a0 by-
drauiic miainj: in San Amonia Canyon
to-aay. He leares a widow and coild id

OObKi

SALT LAKE GIVES
BRYAN GREETING

People of All Faiths
Welcome the Silver

Champion.

Delegation of Women Calls
Upon Him to Pay Its

Res pec s.

Two Thousand People Listen to a
Speech Upon His Favorite

Theme.

SALT LAKE, Utah. July L-Wiliiam
Jennings Bryan arrived- in Salt Lake at

4:30 o'clock tb:s morning over the Oregon
saort line, fle remained in bis car a: the
depot until 8 o'clock, when he was es-
corted through cheering oi throng?, who
were annoui to catch a glimpse of his
face, to the tome of his o!a time friend
and classmate, Frank B. Stephens, where
he breakfasted. Ha then held a public
reception, and, although his temporary

abid pi see was in the suburbs, hun-
dreds called to ccc bim, ana he was ••in
the hands of his friends" until about 12:30
o'clock. Among the callers was a delega-
tioo of ladies beaded by Etate Senator
iiattie Hughes Cannon, followingthese
was a delegation conspicuous among
which was ex-Congresamaa C. E. Allen
(Republican).

At 1 o'clock Mr. Bryan was giyen a
luncheon at the Alta Club b7 Manager E.
A. McDaniel of the Herald. There the
aiirer champion zaec tbe members of tbe
State Democratic Committee and other
prominent citizens. Tr.e luncheon over,
» short time was spent insocial conversa-
tion wiih a large number of citizens,
among whom were Governor Wells and
other prominent Republicans. Later he
transacted considerable busineis in re -ard
to the trans-Mississippi congres*, which
willbe he'd here on the Htn, and at which
he willpreside.

Mr. Bryan was driven to the intersec-
tion ifMain and South Temple stre-ts a:
5:30 o"c!ock. and witnessed tbe laying of
,me cornerstone of the monument to Brig-
ham Young.

The Salt Lake Theater was packed to
.suffocation this eve ninr, fully 2,000 peo-
:ple being rresent. Judge Goodwin of the
Itsait Lake Tribune presided Mr.Bryan's

speech was along tbe usual lines. So far-
as an international agreement was cori-

icerned be bad no faith that it wouli ever
ibe reached.

-
He did not believe the s!l.ver

!forces bad made any mistake ana, instead -
Iof being weaker, he believed they were
istron?er now than ever before and tbat
ithey were constantly growing. The silver
question had now reached a point where |
it would be disastrous to leave the ratio
indoubt, and the popular ratio waa 18 to
L Bimetallism was growing, he asserted,
at a rate that would astonish its enemies
once they became aware of tbe facts.

At the conclusion clhis lecture Mr. Bry-
an held an informal reception, and left
the theater in time to catch the 1:45
o'clock westbound KioGranae and West-
era train.

XOX WAIbOS's PBOTBBT.

Warn* the JPepullttM AyainitMortgaging
Ih'ir Fotet to Krgam. . ;ii....:

ATLANTA, Ga.. July L—Thomas E.
:Watson, in to-day's ss3ue of his People's
!party paper, charges that the fusionista
hare entered into a compact todeliver the
Populist vote to the Democrats in ISOO,

and that the LSOO recently contributed to
tbe Populist fand by Bryan oat of the
pioceeas of his boot sales is tbe first in-
stallment of the pnrchase money. His
editorial concludes as foilows:

"We could wish that Bryan had kept
hitmoney inhis pocket. He has made a
rnistase

—
just as be made a mistake when

be joyously rusbed a telegram of con- !
gramlation U> McKinley. How seen a de-
!voted champion of the peode coaid find
itin hitheart to rejoice in the election of
a representative of jroldbags and corpora-
tions we have not yet been able to com-
prehend- But, baying thrown out these
Jew remarks, we recur to our question:
'Why have the fesion Populisis taken
;Bryan's money if they are not under ob'.i-
Eations to deliver to him thePopulist rote

iinlSOO?"' _ ' -

XRTA.\'!t ITIXBRABT.

iDmteM for th-i Vrmior'a California Tour
Metimcd.

STOCKTON, CaI, July L—The itinerary
of William Jenninjjs Bryan's trip through'

Caliiorni* has been revised oy Chairman
!Gooidof Ibe reception committee and r.--

--! allyadopted. The itinerary is as follows:
Arriveat Sacramento Saturday. July3. at 5

a x.;leave Secrtmento at 9 a. jl:arrive at
fctockton at 11 x. X.; leave block ton at1:30
p. m.;stops of fifteen minutes willbe cade at

iModesto, Merced and Madera.
Arriveat Fresno at sp. M.;leave Fresno

day, Jaly 4. at 12:55 a. X.;arrive as Los An-
g«ie» at 1:30 P. il;leave Ix»Angeles Tnesday,
July H,a; 11:45 a. m.; thtrty-iainuta stops In
corain< at tx>tiiBikenfleld and TaUre.

Arriveat Oaklaod pier on Wednesday, July
7, a; 9:15 a. X.; arrive in Alamedaat 9^o
a. x.;leave Aiameda at 11:30 a. ji.;arrive *t
Oakland ai 12. noon ;leave O fcian-i at 2P. m.

Arriv«at a*n Francisco on Wednetdsy. Jnly
7. at 2:30 p. H-; leave San Francisco, Ihur:-
day. July >». at 9 a. *.;arrive at.gaaJoseat
10:55 a. M.;leave san Jose at p. x.;arrive a;
i-acramento at 7:30 p. X.;leave Eacraoaento a;
12, midnight.

WARTHAN CANYON'S MURDERER.

Leon Hill Had for a Long Tima Meditated

the Killing of Young L/o/d
lukt.

FRESNO, Cal., Jnlv I.—Coroner Long
has returned from Warthan Canyon on
the West Side, where he held an inquest
over tbe body of Lloyd Duke, who was
killed by Leon KM last Sunday night.
Tbe evidence tended to prove that the
murder was cold-blooded and pre-
med iated :in fact, tbe circumstances ap-
pears to be =ucn that the murderer willin
all probability pay tne penalty on the
gallows.

Feeline on tbe West S.de, where both
Duke and Hilllived, isvery strong against
tbe slayer, Duke having been held in high
esteem by ali. There is no douot that il
Constable Atkinson had not taken prompt
measures to get the prisoner out of the
reach of the citizens of Warthan Canyon
they would have lynched Hill. The pre-
liminary examination of tbe murderer
willbe held at Cca.inga next Wednesday,
and a strong guard will be sent wita the
prisoner from tbe Sheriff's office. The
officers donot treat lightly tbe ire of tbe
rugged citizens of tne coast range canyon.
It is gathered from tbe evidence ad-

duced at the inouest that for several hours
Hill had persistently tried to provoke
Duke to quarrel and fight, in order to
have a pretext on which Ut shoot him. He
kept up a system of annoyances, and
finally succeeded in exasperating Duke.
Then be shot him. Duke lived until tbe
forenoon, bis last statement being:

"Len has bad it in for me for a lons
time, and Iguess be is satisfied now. He
is a bigman and his name is up. Iguess
he is satisfied."

Tbe victim was unarmed at tbe time o;
the shooting. Hill frequently threatened
to ''do Duke up." Recently, wLen deliv-
ering meat near Hot Springs, his atten-
tion was called to some blood on bis
clothing, and he remarked:

"Yes, buttbaVa boilccJt'B blood. In i,

f»w days there'll b? man's blood on me,
ara it willb«on my nands."

SEATTLE'S CBLEBRA T/Off.

Tht Chicago ef ift» Pae 5: r.Nortl
Eaters Upon o FlrMOafs'

DiacDs'.rct or.

SEATTLE Wash., Ju!j i:—Seattle this
morning inangarated tae moss notafc.e
Foana of July celebratioa inher history.
The festivities are to las: three days-
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. There
has never been such extensive .prepara-
tions made by the mnnicipalitr for a ce.'q-
bratioc, more time and money having
teen expended in this ilirectioa than on
tnv other similar occasion. •

The entire ci:j\ and particularly \u25a0 tn
•

merchants and
"
bcs.cess men. entertd

into the affair with a willand enthusiasm
teSttirg the occasion. Imposing arches
have been constrncied over th» principal \
tnorougnfares. The one on First avenue
towers nearly to the height 'of six and
seven story buildings and itis beauti;u;ly |
decoratea ant hung with pictures of
Washington, Lincoln, Grant and others of
the Nation's most notable patriots.

The Government training-ship Adams
willbe here to-morrow, and likewise the
battle-ship Oregon on Saturday, when the
marines will g:ve a land demonstration. !
To-day's festivities have been mor? or
less marred by inclement weather. Dar-
ing ta*forenoon the wind, blew almost a
jra'e from land aad sea, and to-night geniie
but none the less welcome showers are
falling. !

The city was this evening lighted and
iliominated as never oe:ore. Visitors are
ecming in on erery boat ana .train, and
the hotels are alreauy taxed to their tell
capacity. To-morrow GoTerncr Rogers,
accompanied by bis staff and other di"
linguished visitor?, willparticipate in the
doings of the day.

' . . . -
British neighbors from the North are

here in large numbers in apparent appre-
ciation and gratitude for wnat Americans
have been doing in tbe matter of the sue-

'

cess of the jubilee. To-day's •program me
included a parada, a tug-of'war, partici-
pated in by diSereat nationalities, yacnt'
racing, baioon ascension and a fireworks
display. • •

- .
FRESHO CATTLE THIEF CAUGHT.

Rcbtrt W. Ward Confess^ That He Hat
Betn Selling O.her Pecp/e's

S oct .
FRESNO. Cai-, July L—Deputy Con-

stable Crutcber yesterday arrested a cat tie
tbief named Robert W, Ward at Lanes
Bridge, 03 tbe San Joaquin River, and
tbe prisoner is noir in tbe cocnty jail;
While being brought to this city last
night Ward made a confession to the
officer, admitting screral tnelts of cattle.
The deputy constable also took an Indian
named Tom Mnrpfcj into custody at
Pollaity, bci did not ipek aim up becaase

acpeared that he was led by.- Ward
through aeceptioa intoassisting in steal-
ing the cat;>e, not being aware toat the
beeves belonged to any one.but Ward.
Tae Indian is in the city, where he can b«
watched.

These two hava committed depreda-
tions on pastures inthe Pollasty neighbor-
hood for several montns, and .it was not
untilCrntcher took hold of the case a few
weefcs a*o tbat a clew wss ionnd. W&rd
bss beeu living at Pollasky ior the past
year, and bis reputauon nas not been of
me besu He engaged tIM services of
Murphy to ass s; him in stealing the
CAtue, representing to the Indian that
the lircn belonged to him and that be
had a rii?ht todrive ihem tp market and
ssllthem. Tneir usual procea ore was to
run the cattle out of the pasture about 9
or JO o'clock: ac night and drive them to
Fresno, arriving here aboot dayiieht the
next morning. The tbief a»« been dupos-
ing o! the beeves to John- Carrere, who
coaducts a ler-coase west of tLis
city. • -'."^ \u25a0.-:>;'> ':'*••

TACOMA'S FLORAL FIESTA.
'

Tweatf'Fiwe Thousand People Set mitt
Gr.ggs Crowned Quien of tht

Roses.
TACOMA, Wash., July I.—Taeoma's

second anneal rose carnival began most
iauspiciously to-day: F.re militia com-
panies from Whstcom and SeatUe arrired
this morning by steamer and were es-
corted by local companies to the Tacoma
Hole!, where Governor Rogers and Briea-
dier-General Mclntyre nela a reception
between 11 and-1 o'ciccs. At 1o'clock
the parade formed on Pacinc avenue,
nioTine at 2:30 in three divisions, two
Imilei in lengtn, tc W;uzn: Park, where
25,000 reople had gathered to see Miss
Anna Gr.pes crowned Quee'a of the Roses.
Sarronnded b7 her sixteen maids of honor
••he smiled approval upon her loyaisab-
jects, aud knightei C-oionel. C. P. F«rry
and President Frant B. Cole ol the Ro«e
Cajnivai Association. Governor Rogers
and staff then reviewed the cirade.

This evenin- the carnival concert was
givin at the Tacoma Theater, a feature
being the rendition of the canta's, "The
Ro*e Maiden," by * chcrns oi 200-voices. .

To-morrow a water peeeant willbe held,
the feature of which will be the wedding
of Tacoma, represented by Miss MayH»J.' t
to the sea. Aqaatic sports willcome next,
to be followed by the carnival ball at the
Extiosition bailding in the evening. Sat-
urday w.libe given up to sports and pyro-
technics.

Tacoma is a mass of banting, flags and
ro3es, and thousands of visitors are in the
city.
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Seventh and MarketJSts.,.

THE GREAT : '
•: ::.:

FIRE=
==SALE

still ;\u25a0; .. \u25a0'}:$
Continues. y; i;

•. \u25a0 mm^STmmmmmmmmm!l\u25a0';'..: •\u25a0;\u25a0 :\u25a0'*

Our immense Stock- of-slightjy .
v ,j^maged goods is raptdly-Vgiving

>T2\- before the onslaughts of.ithe. ;
; crowds that have taken posses-. .-

sion of our store since we started
j this extraordinary sa4e. rVVe*ye. :'

sold such an 'immense number; of j
'; shoes that we prpba.bly wil:hot

be able to cohtiniie this sale :ai- •

• ter next. week. ••.As fast as. we; .
can get the goods ,in;sh:ape;\ve.are

\u25a0placing them. \u25a0on'.isale.-.f.As .the
'

: tire caught us.w hen.v'

when. v.re.'. we're
j fillingsome unusually heayy :'or-
i ders, this damaged' stock will.b;e .

foun.d .to be all new and of the'
1 latest style.

" ___ .« \u25a0 .:• .'' \u25a0' V .
• •••••••••••••

•••??••:•••?!
g. During.. this ..sale •"all,of our S
®.undamaged Black, :.will.be 8':
j^marked. dowh':25 per cent; and %
» our Tan and QxVßlood. -Shoes i
@ cut 50 per,cent.' \u25a0•

• (\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;" "
'„•••'• . '_r'_ ,_

BELOW ARE
SOME NEW :

GREAT
BARCAINS."

. ;.- .*. \=:nr Ladfes 1 regular $2 latest stvlt
JUtl Oxfords for 50c . •, •:;
CIOC Ladiss1rs?j!ar $2. 50 late styfe'
01.4D. oxfords for $1.25.. \u25a0 .' .,
Cl ftfl. Ladies* Tan Southern Tie's-;.
v^i.vrvr. doth tops^ dime jQ?Sf cxtrer?c.} Iyhandsome, always sold for J2, durinj

jsale $1. \u25a0 \u25a0 '. ". •. . " • •

f*lOfi Ovr own make' of Ladles'
CP^.W* ox-Blood Uce and' Bctton'

: Shoes, coin and needle toes, reduced ,
from 53. •.'••••.
C| 7^ Our own make of Ladies'
**"?*P# 52.50 Lace' and Button Shoes,- j
'atest styles of com, needle £and narrow :
square toes. This is a very popular shoe.. \u25a0

Cl SA Ladies' Fine Kid Button-'
H>l.vjv/. Shoes, pointed, and. narrow

;square toes. An. unusually .good bargain.

Iatsi.sc. \. \u25a0
•

••....-.•\u25a0 :.'r:;-'.': '•"'..
OSJp We haye 200 pairs.'of ChUdren'*'*'*'*'•

good wearing. School Shoes -to.
\u25a0 s<U at this marvelously jowpHoBiV-v-V' /
7%r &:-.SI 00 Children's :.andy3C « V# Misses' . fine -cloth-

itop Lace Shoes, coin asd narrow square
1 toes, latest and" nobbfest. style,:- very good-!

\u25a0 values at and $t.7?. . ••'. :"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0 ;• .'

50r & 7*\C Children's doth tops,3VC a /3C Vhand-turned-:S.ora
;Shoes, pointed and narrow, "square; toes,- .
Iworthrealiy $1and 1.56..

':-' :.,;';\u25a0 :\u25a0'.
Iflr c ye som«? -Infaints; ,B(utton' '
IVY" Shoes, all styles, as. .iov as 19c,

1and from that up. to sbC.- 'iChca'p"at-b*ice>:
;these prices. __^ '..' .r.- \u25a0r\j^,\;-,

'

\ AEOUT 150 GASES \: :

\ OF MEN'3SHOES,. :
j Slightly damaged, are allwr havrteft

" •
Two cr three days willrrbbably.s«: :;
them cleared out .\u25a0.Thefolibwin? prices: :.
wili.tel! why:; "• ;

' '•'"
\u25a0 .\u25a0.:iv ;.':..- -.:- Men's. 12.50 Shoes. fr>r.;..v,:;sr.2S ''.'.'\u25a0 f.

\u25a0 Men's $3.00 Shoes,, ;-\u25a0>-... £$L •»,:'\u25a0 i-.
I. Men's 53.50 Shoes fQr.>>.»>'«2.do:'... •\u25a0• •

-Men's $4.oo. Sh'QCs'.fbr.'.>.-v; •;
':

Men's 53.0b Tan.Shoeis'for.'si>si>*;. „;•
j , Boys' ircn-wean'ng Shoes; .tKJth'coin; ,•. and narrow square-, toe?-' and "extra dou-. '\u25a0
I b!e soles, reduced from $j,so.tb^idur-\\
: ing sale. . - .-.. .' •\u25a0;••..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.: . ''•

: Op«n at 9:3* x.:do« a*»'?. it. T<!.lift1 .'•\u25a0

S range nocK clezei Netweea r2»wiii.ad b«-.: ..
twe«as:3oa»i o'clock. . '• '.. ;. '•-! ,;:

-
v-

j Bm d»3»r«Ki «ho»« Vxchaa«»d d«rta« »a!e j.
n4 nom.a'J ordenr tlltd. \u25a0,•

"' ';•'..'\u25a0'..'': '..

NOLAMCO.
REFEREE'S SIIE_OF ESTITE.
BY VIRTUt OF TWO DECREES OF THE .

Superior Coort ia ao4 for the Ci:r and Couaty ;
lof San Fran<-:» o. >ia • f CaiHorni* <D*partm»r:

Xa lU).'ihP fiis; of vhicb tfecrves wats ma^e aad': '

i«datea th« '--" day oi .Novp ib*r.IB9\ aad ;h«

I cond of whtch decrees* vim iuaj» ani 1» Ja»*d ;
\u25a0 tke 25th day of J-:r^. 1697, and boilioi «h>eh de-
crees uer» n>ade »nd •Dt«ml inan aetloa pc >Aisf.
in taid Soperior Coart. wherein i<Ua Uras: v •'
:pltlß'.iHtoo Daniel T. Jiarpby ana <Hn»rs arc •<•»- •

ieodants. belog case No. 49,03* ia th* said coar:. .. tbe under»en-d. wbo was b*r«*W cocii npp«at»*
:refere* in saiii action, will sell »i patils auctica, .
|at ih» auction- of . . . '

\u25a0

iG. H. Umbsea «£ Bk, 14 IftniffiasrjSU
!in said c.rr a=d Coosty ef fan >nacbeow 9a •*

ITuesday, tbe 2d day oi -*p«<=itvr. A.IX ISSS *:
V2o'clock noon of tbat day. to ttM bu»il km

ifor c*-h la lawtot mon*y ot il» Csued >«»*«•.
; aod »uc; -« to ocßnnaa;:cn by «a»d c«*iit.aiUN
1 e*rut= io,p'.ece or o*icei ci l»»d ai-a*;* h l-»

aod belns lt» she City aedCoaatr*! *>«a r^a>
!Cisco, State oi California, aad b«tad*4 a»l g*r-

tlcalarlydescr;b«d as faUow* to wti.:-. ..
Commencias at a point w-.«r» ta» MRktr'Tnw

of Busn itra«tIs Jat«r>««e<X by tb« eas;»rt7 Oa*ct,
'baosome i.r*«-.;raac:nc th«ac« easterly «tM«ifc-
northerly lib* of B«ta r«et oa« t*asir<\j aid

!thirtj-seyea (137) f**tm<l sU (6) iacn««; U«»t»
at Tizht anglee norther!?- ac<l paraile! w;ia «*a-'
toae siref t one bondre>l aad thtrty**«Twa *IST> •

! fe-taad six (6)iscii'S: - th»cc* iin»M n^ea
1 w»steri*r and paraUe; w::!> UusJi »ir*e:. oae aaa-

Cr»4 and tbiru-sevea <IST) *»«aadais (S)iaes*s.
«cd to tbe eas.eriy »t<te of Saasome »<re«;: a«d

'

tbenc* soaibeit-r aie«c the •saieny sM« cf MatiiT; some sire*'- oce haa>lr»d»ad r.Mr.y-wv»a (137) °
feet aad a>x (61

-
incnea to tie pciat o; cojomeace-

mect: togi-ther « t:a iie baUduvcs ard tcapxaTt-'
taenistbereoo.'

' .
the rurch»»*r shall take ttMjiiilo: a«b)eet to, tb« r'gi: of John K. McCatder and Xear Thora- °-

j ton Temp!e:oD, tttelrheirs aad asiiens. toc«e tbe-.
Ibrick waUaloai tbe ncnher.y lineof said lot here-
j ta described a» a ury waiu
: *»- Terms aad comiitonx of sale— Cash ta lawful

'

taoney of the Coiled "Males ©f AiE«nca;,t-n per
teas of tbe rarchase r>r.c* o-ba»a!d o b« r*t» \u25a0

j erce oa the day of sale, «a«n th» kx itknocked .
idowa to th« purcaas r.ana the baian oa con- \u25a0

! firmation cf said s*te bysaid roart- ;
-

Dated Sau >raaci*cv>. C<L. Jn.y 1, 1897. • .'.
tiISIAVKH. l.Mb>t>, K«fer»«, .

PREMATURENESS
CURED IN 20 DAYS.
ALL THE WASTE
TISSUE OF THE BODY
CAN BE RENEWED
AND REINVIGORATED

If|||DRAWS \u25a0

by Hudyan. This re-
markable remedy treat-
ment has been indorsed
by over 10,000 cured
men. You should read
these testimonials. Itis
a fact that Hudyan' does
cure. Call or write for
circulars and.-.testiindnl-:

, als. ..Hudson Medical... . Institute, Ellis;Stockton
and Market Streets- .

OOJCSULT HCDSOV DOCTORS FREE.
CONSULT HI" SON DOCTORS KKEE,
CONSULT bl'D^OX DOCTORS FRfc.*:.

jCON-Ur.T HIUSUS DOCTORS FKEE,'
iVUNsILIIHUDSON DUCTOUS FfiEt.


